
Present Simple or Present Continuous

•My sister….(wait) patiently for her exam results.
•We…(not/travel) by train very often.
• I…(consider) accepting that job in Crete.
• I’m sorry, I….(feel) too tired to go out this evening.
•….(you/see) much of your brother these days?
•We …(rely) on you to bring the keys with you.
•You…(moan/always) about the state of the flat but 
you….(help/never) me.
•So in the first scene we…(see) him getting up and then he…(go) 
and…(meet) a strange woman.



Am/is/are (present) or was/were (past)

•Last year she….22, so she….23 now.
•Today the weather……nice, but yesterday it…..very cold.
• I….hungry. Can I have something to eat?
• I feel fine this morning but I ….very tired last night.
•Where……you at 11 o’clock last Friday morning?
•Don’t buy those shoes. They…..very expensive.
• I like your new jacket. ……..it expensive?
•This time last year I……in Paris.
• “Where…..the children? I don’t know. They…. In the garden 10 
minutes ago.



Was/were or wasn’t/weren’t

•We weren’t happy with the hotel. Our room…small and 
it…..clean.
•George…….at work last week because he……ill.
•Yesterday…..a public holiday so the shops……closed.
•……..Sue and Bill at the party?” “Sue….there but Bill……”
• ‘Where are my keys?” “I don’t know. They……on the table.”
•You………at home last night. Where…….you?



Past Simple. (clean, die, enjoy, finish, 
happen, open, rain, start, stay, want)
• I…….my teeth three times yesterday.
• It was hot in the room, so I…..the window.
•The concert…….at 7.30 and…….at 10 o’clock.
•When I was a child, I……to be a doctor.
•The accident……..last Sunday afternoon.
• It’s a nice day today but yesterday it….. all day.
•We……..our holiday last year. We…….at a very nice place.
•Anna’s grandfather……..when he was 90 years old.



Write the sentences about the past.

• Jim always goes to work by car. Yesterday…….
•Rachel often loses her keys. She…….last week.
•Kate meets her friends every evening. She……….yesterday.
• I usually buy two newspapers every day. Yesterday I……..
•We usually go to the cinema on Sundays. Last Sunday we…….
• I eat an orange every day. Yesterday I………
•Tom always has a shower in the morning. This morning he…..
•Our friends come to see us every Friday. They…….last Friday.



Complete this sentences with the verb in the 
negative.

•I saw Barbara but I……….Jane.
•They worked on Monday but they……..on 
Tuesday.
•We went to the post office but we……to the bank.
•She had a pen but she……..any paper.
•Jack did French at school but he……German.



Ask questions with DID..?

•I watched TV last night. And you?......
•I enjoyed the party. And you?.......
•I had a good holiday. And you?......
•I finished work early. And you?......
•I slept well last night. And you?.....



Positive, negative or question?

•We went to the cinema but the film wasn’t very 
good. We……it. (enjoy)
•Tim……..some new clothes yesterday – two 
shirts, a jacket and a pullover. (buy)
•“……yesterday?” “No, it was a nice day.” (rain)
•The party wasn’t very good, so we…long. (stay)
•It was very warm in the room, so I… a window. 
(open)



Positive, negative or question?

•‘Did you go to the bank this morning?” “No, 
I………..time.” (have)
•“I cut my hand this morning.” 
“How………….that?” (do)
•The bed was very uncomfortable. I..well. (sleep)
•It was warm, so I…off my coat. (take)
•I was hungry because I……anything. (eat)



Write the questions.

•Difficult / your exam?

•Last week / where / Anna and Chris?

•Your new camera / how much?

•Angry / you / yesterday / why?

•Nice / the weather / last week?


